Nitrate transport and its regulation by O2 in Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an obligate respirer which can utilize nitrate as a terminal electron acceptor under anaerobic conditions (denitrification). Immediate, transient regulation of nitrate respiration is mediated by oxygen through the inhibition of nitrate uptake. In order to gain an understanding of the bioenergetics of nitrate transport and its regulation by oxygen, the effects of various metabolic inhibitors on the uptake process and on oxygen regulation were investigated. Nitrate uptake was stimulated by the protonophores carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone and 2,4-dinitrophenol, indicating that nitrate uptake is not strictly energized by, but may be affected by the proton motive force. Oxygen regulation of nitrate uptake might in part be through redox-sensitive thiol groups since N-ethylmaleimide at high concentrations decreased the rate of nitrate transport. Cells grown with tungstate (deficient in nitrate reductase activity) and azide-treated cells transported nitrate at significantly lower rates than untreated cells, indicating that physiological rates of nitrate transport are dependent on nitrate reduction. Furthermore, tungstate grown cells transported nitrate only in the presence of nitrite, lending support to the nitrate/nitrite antiport model for transport. Oxygen regulation of nitrate transport was relieved (10% that of typical anaerobic rates) by the cytochrome oxygen reductase inhibitors carbon monoxide and cyanide.